<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beer Name</th>
<th>ABV</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA YUMA AMBER LAGER</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOPP [SCHOH-PEE]</td>
<td>4.2%</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LULO SOUR</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIRI CHIRI BOM BOM</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMASHIN PASSION’ PASSIONFRUIT GOSE</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHO MUCHACHO LOW-CAL IPA</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
<td>$6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUARAPITO IRISH RED ALE</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO RESERVATIONS MIAMI IPA</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORONJIPA</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY HOPS DON’T LIE DOUBLE IPA</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VEZA SUR BREWING CO**

#HechaEnMiami

**SPANGLISH LATIN LAGER** 4.2%  **PINT: $6**

Inspired by our Latin roots, crisp and refreshing, perfect for a hot Miami day.

**LA YUMA AMBER LAGER** 4.4%  **PINT: $6**

Very easy drinking, with a malty finish. You won’t have just one!

**MANGOLANDIA MANGO BLONDE ALE** 4.8%  **PINT: $6.50**

Did you ever wake up from the sound of ripe mangos falling on your roof? This bright and sessionable Blonde Ale is Miami Summer in a pint.

**LULO SOUR** 4.5%  **SNIFTER: $7**

A refreshing sour that surprises with a boost of fruity aromas. It starts fruity-sweet and then turns into a slightly tart and sour finish staying true to Lulo: a Colombian original.

**CHIRI CHIRI BOM BOM** 4.5%  **SNIFTER: $7**

Sweet and tart cherries blended with our deliciously refreshing Berliner Weisse make this the perfect sour candy treat. Bidi Bidi Chiri Chiri Bom Bom!

**SMASHIN PASSION’ PASSIONFRUIT GOSE** 4.8%  **SNIFTER: $7**

A juicy maracuyá treat that balances the crisp vibe of a gose with the tropical sweet delight of a passionfruit.

**MACHO MUCHACHO LOW-CAL IPA** 3.2%  **PINT: $6.5**

This crisp and light IPA mixes unparalleled drinkability with bright citrus hop flavor. Who said light beers can't have phenomenal flavor?

**GUARAPITO IRISH RED ALE** 5.5%  **PINT: $6.50**

An Irish classic brewed with a Caribbean twist: great deep red color with a "bite" from the fresh sugar cane added during the boil. Malty, and deep yet smooth and crisp. Salud!

**MALAPERROS SESSION IPA** 5.2%  **PINT: $6.50**

West Coast meets Latin America in this perfectly balanced IPA. The perfect introduction to the world of India Pale Ales!

**NO RESERVATIONS MIAMI IPA** 7.5%  **PINT: $6.50**

Love hop aroma, but not that lingering bitterness? This full bodied Miami IPA is for you! This beer has the brilliantly fresh nose of an IPA and is balanced by a full malt backbone. Yo quiero una ya!

**TORONJIPA** 7.5%  **PINT: $7**

Our Miami IPA matures on natural grapefruit picking up the unmistakable flavor of toronja. This refreshing juicy IPA is a must!

**MY HOPS DON’T LIE DOUBLE IPA** 9.5%  **PINT: $7**

A big amber colored ale tailored to satisfy the cravings of malt lovers and hopheads alike. Bold tropical hops give this IPA its signature punch. Our hops dont lie!
Chelada $7
Sofrito Michelada $8
Cevichada Michelada $8

MICHELADAS • MADE WITH SPANGLISH

Viognier, La Clarine Farm, California $11
Rose, Swick Wines, Oregon $11
Criolla Chica, Durigutti, Argentina $11

Ask our team about our Non-Alcoholic beverage options

@vezasurbrewingco  MORE BEER  #HechaEnMiami